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Policy Considerat ions

Consequences of  “ j urisdict ional”  versus “ claims processing”

label suggest  a narrow,  closely scrut inized approach

Expansive reach and impact  of  t he t ax syst em

Aut omat ed underreport ing,  mat ching and generat ion of  more

t han 1 mil l ion t ax def iciency not ices each year

“ Last  known address”  and ot her not ice chal lenges

Short  and consequent ial f i l ing deadl ines in many t ax st at ut es

Frequency of  small  dol lar,  unrepresent ed cases

Judicial resource considerat ions

Congress as t he ult imat e arbit er,  draf t ing against  a new

j udicial landscape
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Equit able Tol l ing for Tax Fil ing Deadl ines

Missed st at ut ory f i l ing deadl ines charact erized as “ claims

processing, ”  rat her t han “ j urisdict ional”  can open t he door for

equit able t ol l ing argument s on why t he deadl ines should be

ext ended

This does not  mean,  however,  t hat  equit able t ol l ing appl ies;

t axpayers st i l l  face t wo hurdles in invoking a st at ut ory t ime

period except ion:

The st at ut e must  be subj ect  t o equit able t ol l ing;  and

The specif ic fact s and circumst ances of  t he t axpayer’s case must

warrant  appl icat ion of  equit able t ol l ing
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Tight ening t he “ Jurisdict ional”  Label

Kont r ick v.  Ryan (S.  Ct .  2004)

Direct s t hat  t he “ j urisdict ional”  charact erizat ion be l imit ed t o
subj ect  mat t er and personal j urisdict ion,  not  “ claims processing
rules t hat  do not  del ineat e what  cases .  .  .  court s are compet ent
t o adj udicat e. ”

Arbaugh v.  Y.H.  Corp. (S.  Ct .  2006)

Est abl ishes a “ clear-st at ement ”  rule for dist inguishing bet ween
j urisdict ional and claim processing requirement s in a st at ut e:   A
“ t hreshold l imit at ion on a st at ut e’s scope shal l  count  as
j urisdict ional”  only “ if  t he Legislat ure clearly st at es t hat  it  is. ”

Unit ed St at es v.  Kwai Fun Wong (S.  Ct .  2015)

For a requirement  t o be j urisdict ional,  “ t radit ional t ools of
st at ut ory const ruct ion must  plainly show t hat  Congress imbued a
procedural bar wit h j urisdict ional consequences. ”
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Tax Court  Jurisdict ion General ly

The Tax Court ’s docket  remains composed largely of  income t ax
def iciency cases under IRC § 6213(a),  but  t he range of  mat t ers
subj ect  t o Tax Court  review cont inues t o expand,  e.g. , :

Collect ion due process proceedings;

Claims for innocent  spouse rel ief ;

Part nership cases under TEFRA (now repealed) and BBA;

Tax exempt  st at us det erminat ions;

Act ions for redet erminat ion of  employment  st at us;

Int erest  abat ement  claims;

Whist leblower claims;  and

Passport  revocat ion chal lenges.

Periodic cal ls for furt her expansion int o areas such as assessable
penalt ies and employment  t axes
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